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The Now York theatrical season
opened auspiciously for while thcr
have naturally been soma comparatlVi
failures most of tho plays so far

may be saId to bo moro than or
illnary successes Tho biggest hit
to dato belongs to Anulo Russell In i
romantic comedy In three acts entitled

A Royal Family Tho pleco Is the
work of Captain R Marshall of UK

British army who Is also tho author 01

that excellent bit of nonsense ills
ISxcolloney

Unlike most so called comedies J

Royal Family Is not In any sense t

farce There Is no horseplay and the

uiciuonts follow cacti outer vitn
like rational plausibility There

are no mock heroics and no
tho sentiment being pathos

tho satire real humor
Time story of A Royal Family Is

remarkably original but save durlnt
tho earlier portions of tho first act
Is Interesting which after nil Is the
main point Louis VII Is tho king o

Arcacla an Imaginary principality the
location of which tilt author docs
see fit to divulge At tho rise of the
curtain wo are Informed that Arcacli
and Kurland arc on tho vergo of war
and that tho Arcaclans through a so
clety of patriots are doing nil In their
power to precipitate hostilities despite
thu tact that In tho last previous set
between the two countries Arcacla was
Ignominiously trounced The king
and his ministers are anxious to
war and the latter In a moment of in
splrutlon hit upon the expedient 01

marrying Louis daughter Princess
Angela to Crown Prince Victor o-

lKuiland The prince Is said to be as
violently opposed to the match as
Princess Angela They have never
met but as Is usual In such cases the
clement of compulsion has served to
make them almost hate each other
At this point the aid of the phrowd
Cardinal Casano Is sought by King
Louis The cardinal engages to ar
range matters If everything Is left It
his bauds Receiving this promise
from the king his first step Is to In
veto Prince Victor to visit him under
the alias of Count Bernardino as an
embnssndor from the court of Kur
land Naturally Bernardino falls des-

perately In love with Angela and
equally naturally Angela falls In love
with him Then there Is trouble for
Bernardino fears that when Angela Is
made aware of the deception he has
practiced she may refuse to wed him
after all even though she has prom
ised to follow his advice by wedding
Prince Victor The revelation of his
identity is made to Angela happily
without untoward results In the Anal
scene of the play where occurs a

bit of action In which not a
word Is spoken

There is a pretty and unconventional
little episode In the second net In which
Angela and Bernardino finding their
little interrupted by the ap-

proach of the royal family climb A

tree They are finally discovered and
severely reprimanded the little Inci-

dent serving at the same time to ex-

pose the hollowness of the pretensions-
of royalty

As Princess Angela Miss Russell left
nothing to be desired If we except a
tendency common to most of the mem-

bers of the cast to speak In a subdued
tone as though a funeral were about
to ho held This repression Is all
very well In Its way but there Is such-

a thing overdoing It and It must bo
admitted that there is a dangerous
trend In that direction In New York

cityMr
Charles Rlchman OR manly and

forceful is ever made a handsome pic-

ture as the Impetuous but always dig
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nlfled Prince Victor While Mr Rich
man never rants ho Is evlieiitjy of tho
opinion that an actors first duty to his
audience Is to so pitch his voice as to
be heard all over the house in other
words he realizes that all the seats In
a theater are not In the first row That
those In front appreciated Mr Rich
mans consideration was evidenced by
the warmth with which Ids excellent
work was received-

W II Thompson Is a magnificent
artist How great a performer he real-

ly Is wily perhaps iimlcrxlnod when
It Is said that be made the role of tho
wily cardinal stand out prominently
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notwithstanding that it is a character
which In the hands of an ordinary per-

former might bo tiresome and at times
even offensive Lawrence dOrsay as
tho king was responsible fur n very
clover satire upon tho foibles of royalty
and tho type of argument which

influences monarcbs In the most
Important affairs of state tint vet-

eran and prime favorite is Gilbert
was as natural as possible as the Queen
Ferdinand and that her popularity
not waned since she entered the Charles
Frohman told was node clear by tho
cordial reception vouchsafed her

It Is always risky to niako predic-

tions concerning the fate of a play but
unless all signs tall the length of the
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OUIILES ItlCIlHAN

stay of A Royal Family at the
theater need be limited only b

the already made plans of the
which by the way are

to contemplate the production of a
comedy toward the middle of tho sea

Louis Mann and his wife Clara Lip

mn aro the stars of All on Accouu
o Eliza a sort of farcical

at tho Garrick theater In m
opinion there has never been a less

entertainment of the kind
first class New York theater In

years unless we except the 111 fates
My Innocent Boy In which Otis liar

Ian made his first essay as a simon
pure star at the same theater last sea
son The ManuLlptnan piece Is
risque In the usually accepted sense
but It contains several very nasty little
episodes devoid oven of the extenuation
of smartness The play may develop
Into a success but If It should do so I

will bo a great surprise to most per
sons who have seen It and who are

loss to understand the process 01

reasoning by which Mr Mann arrived
at the conclusion that the public would
like It Mr Mann Is of course rathui
funny with his peculiar dialect but
even an unusual dialect becomes

after awhile and this statement
applies with peculiar force to the sen
lor stars work In All on Account ot
Eliza OCTAVUS COHEN

New York

Automobile Itnco
Alexander Winton of Cleveland

challenged K Vanderbilt Jr
Captain Albert Bostwlck to an

race of 100 miles to be decided
a smooth track
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A Black Sea Bass That Weighed
370 Pounds

TETHEH BALL ANn LAWN TENNIS

Illder haggard Toll What Ho
Think About Golf AilvUcH Be
idnnorn to Irnctlou Two Hundred
flays n Ycnr for Three Years

The black sea bass is perhaps tho
largest of the bony Italics and looks
very much like a black buss If ono curl
ImagIne this latter fish nix or seven feet
lu length and gigantic proportionately
It frequents the kelp Iliiutl shores of
Santa Catalina Island on tho Califor-
nia coast tram May until October
when It Is supposed It goes out Into
deeper wntcr It was off Santa Cnta
linn that T S Manning recently caught
a monster of this specks weighing 370
pounds lie was two hours lu lauding
his fish and It towed him at least eight
miles up and down the coast finally
taking him so far out to sea that ho
was doubtful If It could be brought to

ALL SORTS OF SPURTS

I
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MANNIVO AND ills VON6TEII SEA DASS

gaff so heavy was the sea This
was finally accomplished by t

boatman pouring oil on the water a-

la the clear spot the fish was brous
In So huge was the bass that when
was hauled Into the boat tho two
were obliged to hall a launch and
aboard and In this way the fish
towed Into the port of Avalon The
many observers greeted the
with cheers when It became known

that It was the record flsh that Is

that was ahead of all others In slzo
weight

Tether ball Is an outgrowth of law
tennis The advantage of the gan
over lawn tennis Is the limited
demanded by the sport There are r

balls to chase no expensive net
backstop needs to be erected and i
decision from the umpire Is neccssiu
to determine whether the ball Is In

or out The rules of the game n
quire that the polo shall stand ten
high It must be 7 Inches In

at the ground and may tape
toward time top Having the polo 1

place a circle having a radius of thrc
feet Is drawn on the ground around
pole and this is bisected by a stralgl
line 20 feet long Six feet from th
pole at an angle to and on each side o

the line of division are crosses which
Indicate the places of service Th
ball which Is a regular tennis ball
with a strong linen tight fitting cover
Is suspended from the top of the
by a heavy flshllnc The cord mus
allow the ball to hang 7 6 feet so tha
when at rest It wIll be 2 feet frot
tho ground When the game Is played

the players toss rackets for court nn
the loser has the service The ball
bo struck In any manner with the

In tbo direction agreed upon the
being to wind the string upon

the pole above a black mark which I

six feet above the ground The bal
may be hit only once and must then
go into the opponents court Eacl
player must keep wholly within hit
own court this Including hIs arm
his racket and he must not stop on
over the circle Time game Is won when
tho string has been completely
upon the pole above the black line

Rider Haggard In a recent article
summed up the game In this way
And yet even for those who will

really master It tho game Is worth
the candle To begin with It has
startling merit the worse you play tin
more sport you get When the golfer
tops his ball or trickles It Into a furze
bush or lands It lu a sand bunker It Is

but tho beginning of Joy for there It

lies patiently awaiting a renewal of hit
maltreatment Ills sport Is only limit-
ed by the endurance of his muscle or
perchance of his clubs and at the
end of tho round whereas time accom
pushed player will have enjoyed but
80 or 100 strokes time duffer can proud
ly point to a total of twice that num

Moreover he has hurt no ono
It bo tho caddlo or tho feelings of

his partner In a foursome By the
way the wise duffer should make a

of playing alone or search out an
opponent of equal Incapacity ho
should not be led Into foursomes with
golf aristocrats Let him select a little
frequented Inland links and practice

them studiously for about 200 days
i year for three years or so either
ilono or In tho company of others of

own kidney By this time unless
10 Is even less gifted than the

of beginners he will probably bo
able to play after a modest and uncer
thin fashion Then let him resort to
oino more fashionable green and

Invested In an entirely now sot of
clubs pose before the world as a

to the game for thus ho will escapo
tho scorn of men
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SUNDERED

0 love since you and I muit walk apart
Spars me ono little corner of your heart
A shrine
That shall be wholly nlno

Other may claim and rightfully tho
If there 1 know 1 am not dlipoucucd
All bliss
I saga shall not mla

And II to b you sometimes offer there
Though but In thought the fragment ot

prayer
No more
Can I alas Implore I

Hut that li much and shall forsooth avail
To make my fooUteps Idler not nor fall
Though far
Our pathways sundered arc

Then love since you and I must walk
Spare mo ono little corner of your heart
A shrine
That ihall lo wholly mlnol

Clinton Scollird In harper bazar

A FICKLE IMMIGRANT

ller Experience With Two Lovers i
Undo Sums Ilartio Olllcc

There seem to bo manifold oppo-

tuultlcs among tho immigrants
to America on shipboard for falling I

love particularly on tho slower steam
ors when people aro thrown together
for a period of trout 12 to 18 days
says John Gllmcr Speed In Aluslcc
In this case a worthy young Russia

was cheated out of a very pretty
by u likely Italian fellow traveler c

time maiden Strangely enough sli
knew not one word of Italian nor li

a word of Russian yet tho bride
countryman was jilted and tho haute
mime lovers were married and
forth gayly and confidently to leat
each other and time great new world

they had entered at one and the sou
time

Another case was equally ludicrous
A Swedish maiden of somewhat field
mind fell In lovo with a fellow

without apprising him of tho time

that she was betrothed to another ma

whom she was to meet at the burg
office and marry It was her Intention
to hurry ashoro with liner new
and outwit the former by a prior core
many but tho red tape of tho oflk
prevented that and tho first lover cam

to wecomc his bride She then n

promptly fell In love with No 1 Bt
when No 2 pleaded and threntenei
she could not decide which one sli
lowed the better so she was detains
while the two men haunted the barg
ofllce glaring at each other

When the detention time had slaps

cd the bride still not knowing
mind was sent unceremoniously bac
on the same steamer that brought he

over both Jilted lovers abandoning tli
field In despair But on arriving o

her native soil once more the inside
dared not face her people so back sli

came laving Just money enough t

pay her passage and sent for lower N

1 declaring that she loved him the
Ho replied that ho was very muc

obliged but as ho had already marrlc
a handsomer girl In the Interval he
compelled to decline to come for
The maiden then sent word to No 2 t

like effect but ho declared that ho ha
had enough of the fickle feminine an
thus In defeat tho maiden was

hack again to face the leers an
Jeers of her native hamlet

Why He Wijntort n Receipt
There was a lawyer In the Indian

country who had none too good a
tatlon for honesty says time Chlcag
News

One of time aborigines employed
to do a little legal business It
dune to the clients satisfaction
fee duly paid and n receipt for it
demanded A receipt isnt necessa
ry the lawyer said But I want
replied the red man There was sear
argument and tho attorney finally dc-

mandcd his reason Since becoming

a Christian I have been very careful
In all my dealings that I may bo read
for tho Judgment answered ties brave
sententiously and when that
comes I dont want to take time to g
to the bad place to get my receipt from
you The receipt was mado out
promptly delivered

Thrive Without Meat
It Is the religion of nearly all Aslat

to abstain from eating flesh fish o

owl because It Is a sin to kill for foot
anything that has Instinct lest It
hindered on Its upward way Besides
according to tho doctrine of transml-

rntlou of souls one might kill and
ones grandmother But aside tram

vegetable food It Is claimed
nukes better muscle and bone than
neat Anyway It is well known that

stevedores of Constantinople
other eastern ports never eat meat
that as a class they have no superior
anywhere In tho world In physical
strength

Saved by Seaweed
I was once saved by seaweed

said an old sea captain down In tit
Falkland Islands Wo were being
washed on n lee shore when the

an old fellow from Nova Scotia
up a vine that was floating on

ho water and hauled It In until It got
pretty near as big as a mans body
then he made It fast and wo swung

It as good a cable as you would
want to see and one of tho curlouscst-
hlngs Philadelphia Press

McchanUm of a I lih
People marvel a the mechanism of

ho human body with Its 102 bones
CO arteries but man Is simple In

this respect compared with the carp
remarkable fish moves no fewer

than 4380 bones and muscles every
time It breathes It has 4320 veins tc-

ay nothing of its 00 muscles

Tact Is being more and more recog
sized as a valuable Instrument In

welfare and happiness PhlU-
elphla Ledger

The most magnificent tomb In time

Is deemed to be tho palace tern
of Karnak occupying an area of
acres
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FOR SALE

175 Acres
110 AGUES CLKAUEDHALANC

IN WOOD

OruTnnd a half miles from Branch

vlllo station U and 0 R R

Priori 8 00
Liberal terms

This Office

A Good Suit
Requires the greatest darn to clean

well satisfied
we clean yoar suit tnako It good

for 1 Coats 60o un
Trousers 25o each

OtEANINO 70S Rth St
MdUJfKtNO TEL its

VISITING CARDS

LetterNoto and Dill Heads Checks Draft
Eta Certificates of Stock

Kervand

1012 Pennsylvania Avenue

WANTED
Cue of bad health will m

benefit 10 or 12
for 49 cents mar be bad of all

to tall alowpriced medicine at a modem
profit

WILLIAM R NAU

Restaurant
007 Seventh Street NW

Lidit1 mi Gents

DINING ROOM
DEVILED CRABS

MEALS TO ORDER
Everything FirstClass

FOR SALE
UNIMPROVED LOT

NORTHWEST CORNER CON-

NECTICUT AVENUE

AND

FLORIDA AVE NORTHWEST

Enquire at this Office

OALVERT MANSION-

Three and threefourth acres shout
forty rooms Property adjoins Hjtttsvlllo
Short drive from the city on B and 0

R and Electric Road PRICE 15000

ENQUIRE AT THIS OFFICE

Geo Fritsch
SLATE ROOM KG

TILE WORK

I Guarantee all my work

St NW
BataTolisiied 1QSSO-

RNSTINES

LOAN OFFICE
361 PENN AVENUE NW

Money loaned on Gold Silver
Watches Diamonds Jewelry Me

hrnical Tools Ladies Mens Ap
ael Gold and Silver bought Uu
redeemed pledges for sale

You learn all about Virginia lands

water climate resources

fruits berries mode of cultlva

ion prices etc by reading the

Virginia Farmer bond lOo for

irco months subscription to
FARMER Co Emporia Va

005 SEVENTH ST NW

H I Svope Prop

White Barbers Thorough In

every branch of tho business

EURICHB BEER IS THE BUST
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VIRGINIA HOMES

prod-

ucts

ARION
TONSORIAL PARLORS

Expert

a-

new

EPJGR9VER LITRGGR9ERER

tIP AN S
ItI PAN

oil

GEO NESLINES

TJECH

FREE I FREE I Crab lunches
Clam Chowders Hard and
soft Crabs received fresh and
fine daily
035 L Street Northwest

Near Seventh St

Pure Rye Whisky

Braddock
BEST ON

THE MARKET vv
James Clark

DISTILLING GOMPANY
610 Pa lye NW

DP MCCARTHY Mgr

Irene Ackerman i j

i

DRflMflTIG REflDER

make with
Societies Clubs

mm and Lecture Associations
r others who may wish to

her for private or public
readings during the season

given in dramatic
elocution Pupils prepared for

stage Voice culture and
special preparations for public
appearances

IRENE ACKERMAN
0 West 16th Street

New York

R FHARVEY SONS

UNDERTAKERSA-

ND
EMBALMERS
ESTABLISHED 1840

928 Penna Avenue N W
Telephone Jail 323

ors
HOTEL

Oor 8th

D Sts
N W

HEADQUARTERS

For all Union Mechanics who use
WINES LIQUORS AND CIGARS

OOL ROOM attached Exhibition
given of fancy shots every Satur-
day evening at 9 oclock by

tijRoiiKBT Ilex Jr

BEST AND COOLEST BEER

FINE WINES AND

MQOOBS

00 Twentieth street

N W corner L

JERRY J MURPHY

36C PENN AVE N W

LIQUORS CIGARS

TilE BEST OX Till JUNKET

FINE FREE LUNCH DAILY

UMPHREYS
o 1 Cures Fever

3 Infants Dlsanso
4 Diarrhea
8 Neuralgia
0 Headache

o 1O Dyspopsl-
no 14 Curoo Skin Diseases

o 18 Rheumatism
o 20
o 27 Kidney Diseases
o 30 Urinary Diseases
o 77 Colds and Grip

lolil or sent prepaid receipt
cents each

William St ow
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